**List of News and Resources**

- **Lao Land Information Working Group (LIVWG)**
  - Land Information Working Group: [www.laolandinfo.org](http://www.laolandinfo.org)

**Articles**

1. **Highlight updates on Land and Natural Resources from 9 - 15 March 2020**

**Lao News**

- **Lao News**

**Lao Radio**

- **Lao National Radio**

**Lao Website**

- **Lao Website**
• New Dam Planned in Same District as Xe Pian Xe Namnoi Collapse in Southern Laos, by UJ City News: http://bit.ly/2TQBk0a
• Lao government considers tax to protect environment, by The Star: http://bit.ly/39TVaND
• Lao Villagers Told to Move Refuse Compensation, Calling Payout Too Low, by UJ City News: http://bit.ly/2w9VLMs
• Pilot programme to monitor impacts from Xayaburi, Don Sahong takes off, by KPL: http://bit.ly/39UQ4Rc

• Vietnam’s Mekong Delta Declares Emergency on Devastating Drought, by Bloomberg: https://bloom.bg/2TTHvR0
• EVN needs VNĐ93.2 trillion for power projects this year, by Vietnam News: http://bit.ly/2w0G4Hy
• Vietnam reduces capacity of coal power plants, by The Star: http://bit.ly/38TTzGe
• ASEAN presses on with the RCEP without India: How they covered it, by ASEAN Today: http://bit.ly/2Qk7wXr
• A breath of fresh air: Pollution in China drops, by The ASEAN Post: http://bit.ly/2wXIUgn
• An open letter to International NGOs who are looking to ‘localise’ their operations, by Open Democracy: http://bit.ly/39WKfTs